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0CT0B2B.A Sinner With Tolitoy.

Edward A Steiner describes a visit

CALLOWS HOT FOR HIH.

Three Times Sid it Fail to Work in
John Lee's Case.

pDITO!'S JEISURE JioUxS.. Of America Use Pc n; na For AH

Catarrhal Diseases.

r
OBSERVATIONS OF PASSING EVENTS.

Sunday's Morning Post referred to the present long drought aa follows :

"Yesterday was the 25th day since any rain has fallen in Raleigh and vl--

oinity' tnsIoeiD8 the longest period of droughtThe Lo " Dron ht' Bince the weather bureau was established here
in 1887. The longest previous period of dry weather was 22 days, from

Feptember 15th to October 6th. The present period of drought dates from
September 21st."

t x it
Perhaps the two beat known candidates for Governor in the States are

W. L. Douglas, who is the Democratic candidate for Governor oi Massa-

chusetts, a-i- d George W. Peck, who is Democrat- -

Two Promineut Candiaatesic candldate for Governor in wl8ConB,n. w.
Douglas is the $3 shoe man, to whom it is said a letter was directed by

simply pasting his picture on the enyolope, and it reached him all right.
Candidate Peck is said to be the author of "Peck's Bad Boy," which some

years ago waa read with so much avidity by those who are fond of that
class of literature.

t t t t

O. J. Spears was nominated in Fayetteville some days ago on the Re-

publican ticket for Congress. He made a speech in which be declared his

appreciation
"Ecstasy of Servility.'

great enough

of a man like Roosevelt who is

and good enough to eat with Booker

NOW AT LAST HS IS FSSE.

Washington Post.
London, Oct. 1. Dramatic as any-

thing in fiction, not only as a whole,
but in every detail, is the story of John
Lee, whom men condemned to die, but
who is soon to walk the earth in free-

dom Providence itself having appar-
ently intervened in his behalf.

Lee is a convicted murderer, to bang
Whom three attempts were made at
Exeter, all of them, however, proving
abortive because on each occasion the
drop mysteriously refused to work.
That was in 1885, and soon afterward
the man's sentence was commuted to
imprisonment for life. Now, as tbe
result of good conduct, he Is about to
be released, and there is abundant ex-

cuse for recalling and bringing up to

date his almost incredible story.
A dispute over wages was alleged to

haVe precipitated the crime of which
he was convicted. As he was but
twenty years old when a woman named
Eeyse, at Babbacombe, hired him for
a man servant; he receiyed rather
small pay, and almost from the time
he entered her employ he seemed to

have been dissatisfied. When his em-

ployer was muriered, the prosecution
submitted that he had taken her by
surprise in the night and killed her
with a hatchet, and alter mutilating
the body and setting fire to the house,
raised an alarm of burglars to divert
suspicion from himself.

SUPREME FAITH IN THE LORD.

A al.ilp(nif fa.liiMi r1 tfsi trial waa
. .

. I
l I l J Itoe prisoner s ueanug aim ca(urku i

confidence in his Maker.
The judge remarked on his calm- -

nam. savin? that it did not show that I
i

be was innocent, "j-iea-
se, my iora,

reDlied Lee. "tbe reason I am so calm
is because I trusted to my Lord, and
my Lord knows I .am innocent."

The evidence, almost wholly circum
stantial though it was, brought a ver--

diet of murder, first degree, from the

jury, and three weeks later tbe ('ay of

execution arrived.
In the half light of early Febru-u-

morning Lee was led out into the yard
of Exeter jail. On the way thither
from his cell be repeated responses to
the burial service read by a chaplain
walking beside him, and from the
scaffold be declared bis innocence in

Washington. The Charlotte Observer says ol it :

"In all the annals of fawning and knee-crookin- g the performance of Mr.

Oscar J. Spears at Fayetteville Wednesday, in accepting the Republican
congressional nominatioa in the sixtn district has seldom been surpassed.
President Roosevelt cn hardly be expected to prize it as a tribute, since
he must know that no southern man would use such

expressions. Spears, indeed, reached tbe very ecstasy of servility."

t t t I .

The ruling prices for cotton during tbe past week have not been pleas-

ing to the farmers. They will not be satisfied with less than ten cents, and

ought not to be. It is the opinion of many that
Holding Cotton.

farmers would ony jast enough cotton at
c

present prices to meet their needs for the time and would hold tbe balance

of their crops, they would pretty surely realize ten cents lor the bulk of it.

Of course no one can tell just what the price oi cotton will be a month

or two months from now ; but the farmer who can even hold part of his

crop would seem wise in doing so. Sulley's estimate of ten million bales

wi!J hoy? it? effect, for he has not been missing it very much in his former

estimates.

t t t t

People are more and more coming to regard profanity as rude and inex-

cusable, and the man who swears is generally regarded as undesirable com

pany while he is swearing. Recently we heard

one of the circuit Judges of the State remark

upon the foolish and ugly habit of swearing and

To Hear An Old Man

Swear.

J. C, McNiel, in Charlotte Observer.
The thought of old, dear things is in

thine eyes,
0 month of memories !

Musing on days thine heart hath sor-
row of,

Old joy,dead hope, dear love.

1 see tl.ee stand where all thy sisters
meet

To cast down at tby feet
The garnered largeness of tbe fruitful

year
Yet on tby cheek a tear.

Tby glory flames in every blade and
leaf

To blind tbe eyes of grief ;

Thy vineyards and thine orchards
bend with fruit

That sorrow may be mute.

A hectic glory lights tby days to sleep
Ere the gray dust may creep
Sober and sad along tby dusty ways
Like a lone nun, who prays.

High and faint-hear-d tby passing mi-

grant calls;
The laey Heard sprawls
On .his gray stonei and many alow

winds creep
About thy hedge, asleep.

The sun swings farther toward his love,
tbe South,

To" kiss her glowing mouth ;

Yet, where Death stna's among tby
purpling bowers,

He hides himself in flowers.

Would that thy streams were Lethe,
and might flow

Where lotus blooms might blow,
That all the sweets wherewith tby

riches bless
Miht hold no bitterness ;

Tbat,in thy beauty, we might all forget
Dead dajs and vain regret,
And through tby realm might fare us

forth to roam
Having no thought for home !

And yet I feel, beneath thy queen's
attire,

Woven of blood and fire,
Ranulh (ha oanroAnn. trlrirv of thvmmw D J -

chirm
Thv mother-hea- rt beats warm :

That if, mayhap, a wandering child of
tbee, .i j iuuaaeriess on toe sea,

Should turn him hombWP'd Irom a
fruitless quest

To sob upon tby breast,

Thine arm would fold him tenderly to
prove

How thine eyes brimmed with love,
And tby dear hand, with all a moth- -

er's care,
Would rest upon bis bair.

The Necessity of B?st.

Youth's Companion.
Nature's demands for rest are im- -

perative. Tbey are often enforced

through the infliction of pain, and

persistent disregard of them Is punish- -

encouraged to do so, for sleep is the

type of perfect rest, and most essential
to growth. In adult life, energy can
be made a substitute for rest to a re- -

markable extent. The hours of sleep

may be reduced from the normal eight
to four, and the week may be robbed
of its Sabbath ; yet not with impunity.
such practices beget a predisposition
to the contagious and infectious dis- -

eases, diminish the capability for

efficient work, and often Induce disor- -

nervous system. Tfce pen- -

"T be ,onS ee,erred bUt"f

vb ore severe with de- -

,"jr In all circumstances, rest should

M commensurate with labor or exer--

Tbe apparent demand for rest varies

with tbe temperament and vigor oi

the person ; sometimes it is governed

largely by habit, and it is ofien in--

r , . tannuv. while
1 uiauj -

toward acquiring it Is generally the

- . , . . n nt to
. th mind. Ltasitude ard

jmainan th. other hand, are often
...,.. h rstention of ntomains tr

I J " .. .
other poisonous matters in me system,. . .I a a a - i.l aft.

i leona have been removed.
I nanan,. mav ofien be derived from
I mrlt,ntrttT nr th. intervals between

nf renoae. A sound nap ol
. . .1 - I I. Aon a jaw minutes uuranuu m

min-dl-
. of tha day. lor example,"

beneficial than several hours oi sleep
made restless or broken by dr jams as a

result of prolonged fatigue. But tbe
mind is more quickly resresnea iuu
the bodv. and tbe apparent invigora- -

tion after a snort sieep may pruj i

be of almost as short duration.
There are many ways, too, oi outain

I , , , . nn..i anA nhraieal recuner.i tula Uwtta laisjaiiK.. - r J
,lhou, increasing the hours ol

I a O
I. Bleep ; even without idleness, ojujc

Mrgons ean obtain It best in reading,
ben in conversation, and ..tuer,

again. In solitude and thOUgni, wun a

cQ
. ammock or a rocking chair

f ,h ke of mU8CUlar relaxatl n.
Tr. addition to all ordinary rest evry

one ought to take a vacation of several
weeks' duration once a year or wwner,
at such tio.es ana in ueo
will cive the most complete relaxation
and abstraction from accustomed wor- -

r' d

to Tolstoy in tbe August Woman's
Home Companion. He says :

Countess Tolstoy, as every one
knows, does not agrse with her hus
band in all hia theories; but, she
agrees with tbe world which worships
him, and I believe that she is very
proud of bim and very devoted, al

though ber devotion has been severe--
taxed in various ways. She baa

copied yards of unreadable manu-

script while babies of various sizes
were pulling at her skirts; she has
translated Into three or four
anguages, and has transformed all

sorts of garments to meet the needs
of the cl auging sixteen, her children.
For many, many years she has had
no new bonnet or gown, and has
nevertheless, been cheerful and hap-

py ; and is it possible that there can
be a greater test of a wife's goodness
or a woman's greatness?

"As I have said, the Countess re
ceived me cordially, although I may
have been tbe straw which threaten
ed to break the camel's back, inas
much as i be house already contained
a dozen strangers, and it looked as if
Mrs. Tolstoy was keeping a boarding
house. At nine o'clock dinner was

served, and I was led into (he family
dining-roo- which is a large apart-
ment where signs of luxury are not
wanting. There are ancestral portraits
upon the walls ; a piano stands open,
and looks well used ; there la a table
covered by books and magazines, and
then in the center tbe large dining-tabl- n,

around which gathers a boat of

people of strange faces and forms, with

unpronouncable namea, and some with
uudiscovered histories. The Countess

it at tbe bead of the table. To the
left sat tbe Count, and before him a
kettle containing his favorite kasha
the coarsest kind of peasants food.
He helped himself from this freely,
nd somewhat carelessly, as a man

might who eats kasha three hundred
and Mxty-fiv- e times in tbe year. I
sat next lo the Count.

"Two servants waited on the table,
he meat as of the Hamburg-stea- k

variety. Ihe Uouat never eats meat ;

kisha and two eggs constituted his
dinner. It must be oyer twenty years
iuce he has eaten meat, and probably

longer than that since he has tasted

iquor or smoked tobacco.
"There was much animated conver

sation Jolly laughter and good-nature- d

ijkine, and tbe serious seemed to be
banished, for we ate, drank and were

merry, and I forgot that 1 was sitting
close to a man with whom I had tried
to settle the affairs of the universe just
a short hour ago."

Two Extremes.

Yoaths' Companion.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars

a day is charged for the best suite of
rooms in a new hotel in flew xora

City, and one of the wealthiest men in

the) country declined to occupy the
suite recently on the ground that he
could not afford it. About the same
time the newspapers were telling tbe
story of an old woman from a country
town in Pennsylvania, who, having un-

expectedly inherited eight hundred

dollars, went to New York, hired a
room with bath at twenty dollars a

day, and stayed at tbe hotel until she
had spent every dollar. 8be took sev

eral baths a day to get ber money's
worth, and when she was not in tne
tub, sat at the window watching the

passing throng. The contrast mis
leads some commentators into arguing
that tbe rich man was a triser and the
poor woman a spendthiift; but this is

a short-sighte- d view. To the one the
superfluous luxury was not worth the
extra coat because be was used to
luxury. Tbe other, accustomed to
novertv. mav have felt that she was
K r

paying a low price in exchange for

georgeous memory that would gild the
remainder of ber days.

Sick headache is caused by a disor
dered condition of the stomach and la
nniftklv cured bv Chamberlain's btom
acb and Liver Tablets. For sale by E.
T. Whitehead & Co.

Two old farmers met on the road.
"Where you been, Sile?" asked the one

in yellow boots. "Been shooting the
rapids," drawled the other. : "Canoe

ing?" "No ; shooting at those pesky
racing automooiies ma. run oyer utj
chickens." Baltimore Herald.

A JUDICIOUS INQUIRY.

A well known traveling man who
visita tbe drue trade says be has often
beard druggists inquire of customers
who asked for a cough medicine, wneth
er it was wanted for a child or for an
adult, and if for a child they almost in
variably recommend Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The reason for this
is that they know there is no danger
from it and that it always cures.: There
la not the least danger in giving it,
and for coughs, colds and croup it is
unsurpassed. For tfe by E.T, Wblte- -

tbe same calm manner which bad ed at times with death. Tbe unresist-mad- e

him so remarkable a figure in ing infant spends much more than
his trial. Within a minute the execu- - halt its time in sleep, and It should be

5 o you like your thin, rough,
tiort hair? Of course vou

JJoiTt. Do you like thick,
Jieavy, smooth hair? Of
bourse you do. Then why

Bair Vigor
Slot be pleased ? Ayer's Hair
tVigor makes beautiful heads

f hair, that's the whole
story, bold for 60 years.

' I have used Aver's Hair Vlimr fnr im.time. It iS. illrif'ri n irnnriprfnl liii tuni.
restoring health to the hair and scalp, and, atsame lime, provinir a splendid dressine 'r xjiz. j. n . iitcx, aiaaiii, inn. x.
11.00 a bottle.
1H druggists. Lowell. Mass.

i tor n

iWeak Hair
1

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and tnantifiaa th. hais.
Promotes a luxuriant arawth.
Never Fall to Bestora Gray
Cam scalp dimuea & hair falling.

J0c,andl.U0at Pniggista

PROFESSIONAL.

A. C. LIVERMON,

Dentist.
icE-O- ver Siew Whithead Building

sce hours from 9 to 1 o'clock : 2 to
k'clock, p. m.

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

X. J. P. WIMBERLKi,

OFFICE BRICK HOTEL,

SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.

A. DUNN,

U TTORNE Y--A T--L A IF.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Practices wherever his services are
mired

I WARD L. T&AVIs,

Ittoraey and Counselor at Law,
HALIFAX, N. C.

'Money Loaned, on Farm Lands.

Jaws
'ightly Locked From
Nervous Spasms.
hysicians Could
Not Prevent Fits.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Cured
My Wife.

Tr M5W Nervine has been successfully
VvH in thnncanrls of eases of nervous disor- -
fers, but neverjias it made a better record than
Vhen used in the treatment of fits or spasms.

of testimonials prove tnis, ana ra
Ciousands instance the writer has stated
hat the fits ceased after the first dose of Ner-
vine was given. The statement is repeated
In the following:
I "Seven years ago my wife commenced
Baring spasms or fits and I called in my
Home physician and he said she was para-
lyzed, lie rubbed her with salt water and
gave her calomel and she eventually got
some better, but in a short time she had
another attack. She was confined to her
bed for three months and the doctor could
taot help her. She had fits frequently, some
ytimes very severe. Her hands would cramp

o we could not open them and she finally
Vot so her jaws would become locked.
Finally I saw the doctor was doing her no
good and ordered a bottle of Dr. Miles Re-

storative Nervine. She received so much
.benefit from the first bottle that I got some
fmore. She has taken a number ol bottles
(but has never had a fit since taking the first
Idose. She also thinks very highlyof Dr.
Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills and is never
without them. If there is any way of mak-

ing this testimonial stronger do so because
fof the good the Dr. Miles Restorative Nerv-

ine did my wife." Wm. Y. Allen, P. M,
tElkville, Miss.
I All ilnnmkti s11 and traarantee first bot
tle Ir. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
fen Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address

H11CS nCUCU Vi raauaiii w
Who is Yonr Candidate

OOSEVELT
OB

PARKER?
The coming campaign promises to

M close, neiiner canuiuam in wiwi"
a success. Events may happen which

till change the whole aspect of the po-

litical situation. No newspaper is bet
ter equipped to handle the news than

(The Washington Post
t has a nerfect teleeraohirt service, its
pecial correspondents ranK nrsi in me
Awanannr nrotession. ana all me news

is printed without fear or favor of eith-i- r

nartv. The Post is thoroughly in
dependent, and each day will giye the
true situation, uneolorea Dy partisan
Veal. No oaner is more widely quoted.

i3 from the London Times, giying the
ews of the Bussian-Japanes- e war.
Sabseriotion for three months, f1.90 :

wo months. S1.25 : one month, 70
mts. Sample copies free. -

THE WA3HINGT0N P08T CO.,

6 .. --, a i

.' - racr

MRS. HENRIETTA A. S. MAKSI'

Wnmuu's lla'iM'Tuli-n- t i'l:t:) it
Mrs. ItonriHta A. 8. Marsh, Pn-siili'n-

Woman's IloiK-volt-n- t Ah.soHhIU'Ii, f
3J1 Jakson Park Tcrran-- , Wwxllawu,
Chicago, III., says:

"I riifTorcd v illi la pHi'iK1 for fi vi--

wooks ami notliing holiwil iik until I
tried lVruna. 1 felt nt onw that I hud
at last wciin-- tho rilit modii-iii- p nnii
kopt steadily linprovlnsi. Within tlirro
weeks I was fully restored." Henrietta
A. S. Marsh.

I.a (Irippe is epidemic catarrh. Peru
is of national faino as a sure euro for

catarrh in all phaerf mid statres.
If jiu do not derive, prom,)! and h.ati-faeto- ry

results from 'he uso of lVrutia,
wiiU-- 'at onro to Ir. Uni tin.iii, nivinj; a
full rt.itement of j oin-- ra.! and ho will
be pleased to pive you hi.i valuable ad-

vice prat 1.4.

A(Uirss l". llarhsian. President of
The IIartnia,ii .'janitarium, Columbus, O.

Prolonging the Honeymoon.

Exchange.
Most love stories come to an end

when the honeymoon commences but
I think it Is the place where the best
love story of life ought to begin. I
have no sympathy with the roMon

that tbe first m:on of married life 1 as
the most honey In it. True love, like
true religion, grows sweeter ewy. .W. 1 - J I - -

year. II you naye marriea tne wn i'g
woman, bear the fruit of your mirjui?,
ment like a man.

Being married, you are bound ly
every law to pull together ; nd if j u
are hitched wrontr, pull your best rny
way. You supposed she was all honey.
Now you find her a jar of vinegni 1 at
are you quite sure yon ore nil bet pj ?

Here are some rules which, if adopted
at tbe beginning of married life, vill
make every moon a honeymoon : iJu

absolutely true to your wi e. Atncr
give ber the slightest cauo to ba j .a

The Bible says : "Jealousy M

cruel as tbe grave." Some one 1 as

well said : "Take care that your I cart

don't neel much washing, lor ti:oy

may perhaps need wringing a'so it

they do."
A husband will keep his wife ?"we

usually if he keeps his own. M t
women can say : "1 lovrd him --

cause he first loved me." t in oi a

ol love, and grows with the hiiltil 1 .t.

He who rests content with the I vo

received at betrothal will snn Io
that. If the conning keeps up, the

honeymoon will r.ever be over.

For eruptions, sores, pimples, Ml-ne- y

and liver troubles, contipnti .n,
indigestion, use HoMsterV Pocky
Mountain Tfa. Cirrie1 new lif t i

every part of the body. Tea or tn'-'f- t

fi rm. 35 cents. F. T. Whitehead A
Co.

"Money put that man into politic-.- "

said the patient. "You havo it

mixed," answered Senat r iji'.
man is expected to put bin mon-

ey Into politics." Washington Strr.

pluTlLEASU Ii K.

If you ever toou DtWitt's 1.1 M--

Early Risers for biliousness or consti-

pation you know what pill pleasure is.
These famous little pills cleanse ibo
liver and lid the system of hII li!e
without producing nnp'ea?ant e.Tect-4- .

Tbey do not gripe, n'.cken or walc?i,
but pleasantly give tone and strci.cth
to the tissues and organs of the sU'in.
acb, liver and bowels. Sold ly K. T.
Whitehead & Co.

Ob, jfs, I enjoyed my ycnon.
Had a Cn?. ahy room, good toom,
good bed, nice grub, eifect attend-"F- or

ance, and lots of rest." heaven's
saka! where were you?" "In the
hospital, with a broken leg." Jur'ge.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tt3 Iti Yea Hate Always Bought

Bears the .
Signatoreof

tioner had Lee ra dy, and, stepping
back, pulled tbe lever. Tbe drop did
not respond. Then while Lee prayed!
loudly with no signs of fear, exe jutioh- -

er and warden tried again and again to

spring the drop, but to no purpose. It
was said afterward that a pure white
dove circled about the jail yaid while
this was taking place, settling on the
scaffold for a moment just as the men
were giving up.

underwent MADDENING ordeal.
. t imitiMa

effort Lee was removed to a shed in
the vard and tbe scaffold mechanism

: I

faatni. Tt worked nflrfectlv. the hmeed

part of the platform folding into the
It nf thAlCIBB.

pi. IHMUW ak WS BilfS'-HW-
. J".

lever. After pounding about beneath
. I a ttiomoAlaaa

that was iady the wa.ders
hu-'aJ- La

he mentioned a well-know- n lawyer who frequently renders his conversation

unpleasant by reason of his profanity. All will agree that swearing is use-

less and ugly and that it is to be deplored in any and all who indulge in
it. It is bad in any one, but somehow to hear a man whose head is "blos-

soming for the grave" under the white frost of many years, indulge in pro-

fanity Is more shocking than in men of younger years. They seem not to

haye learned with tha passing years neither the proper respect for other

people nor any regard for the Creator, on whose goodness the life of all de-

pends. Young men ought not to swear, for it begets a habit of which their
best friends are ashamed ; strong men should not swear for it shows that

tbey learned to give way to the foolish habit at a time of life when

they should haye resisted ; old men should not swear.for it shows that they
are growing weaker in the matter of morals and manners when they should

be growing stronger. The best motto for all should be: "Swear not at all."

i I t t
No part of this great country is attracting more attention abroad than

the South. The following editorial by the Baltimore News some days ago

is interesting from two view-point- s. First, It is
The South's laporta9-Intere6tin- g in that it shows how the South la re-

garded abroad ; and secondly, it is interesting because of the subject it dis-

cusses. The News said:
"The movement started by the Manufacturers' Record, and endorsed by

representative bankers of the South, to inyite the cotton manufacturers of

Europe to visit the South for the purposef studying the cultivation of cot-

ton, and to observe for themselves tbe extent of the increase in production
that is possible in this country, should be encouraged bo every person and

organization interested in the supremacy of the United States as the
world's cotton centre. Already English spinners have expressed a desire

to visit the South for the purpose indicated, but hesitate to do no unless

assured that the trade will welcome them. The invitation should be

extended personally and officially by. Governors, Mayors and business or-

ganizations, and expressed in such terms aa to leaye no doubt that the
South will receive them with open arms.

"Such a visit would doubtless prove profitable both to the foreigners and

the cotton growers, in view of the agitation that has been started abroad to

increase cotton production in foreign countries so as to make Europe inde-

pendent of the United States for supplies of the raw material. The agita-

tion has been growing for several years, but it did not assume threatening

proportions until last year.when English and German capitalist began ex-

perimenting on an extensive scale In the production of cotton in Africa.

Already this great staple is raised in the DarkContinent,bnt the quantity is

too small to give an accurate idea of what could be done upon a large scale.

There are millionefof acres of land in the South which could be utilized for

cotton. The vast tract is now a waste so far as production of any sort is

concerned,but could be made valuable by the expenditure of a com para :

tively small amount of money.
"Aside from the cotton question, tbe visit of European cotton manufae-- ,

.nnld nrobablv be profitable in another way. No section of the--

im. .- -c
creased by an inability to obtain com-rop- e

but forand adjusted tbe noose,
u M nlete repose. Ability to rest Is, wltb

some mj.nuu.i.wu ""
knJ.l..lMn

. b h..,oy .lCu.us , -- 'lnMMtla-ri one'8 duties so that no
saw, examine anu stamp uuui uuu.
bv reDeated successful trials tbey as-

sured themselves that nothing could
interfere with the next attempt. Cry- -

n . 1 99 T
ing, un, uoa ; neip mo,

.a a. J t a Ihm arfeal timAover tne nmgu pviuiw " """"land rest is ot nttie rjenen unm mc
Another failure, after witnessing wnicn
the eovemor of the prison ordered Lee
hank to his cell, remarking that the
execution would not take place that

n t t ft. I J . n Lam MAMaay. Me wuiuu us uwo uu uivi
Liee leu upon nis wow, """us
for what be called a miracle.

REGARDED IT A MIRACLE.

Thraa dava later Lee, writing to a
aiator. who had believed in his inno
cence lrom the first, said, "I have been

f tr. ,hia world three times. I be
lieve what has happened was a miracle
t had . dream on Sunday night that
the scaffold was not ready and that

a, J aUaaa .a .TV k .. Ana "
tney nao w m

a.--tAnother wno iaiuiiuwjr bwu j m,
from the fiist day of his imprisonment
was his sweeineari, u 7
to marry should her lover be put to
death. At this writing n is no.
eartainly if this girl is still alive.

r hn la now forty, will come
from confinement in good health, ex--

nnnt for the nervous attacks from
which be has suffered ever since tbe
attemnt to hang him. 'At Portlaid
Prison he is known as "the man they
could not hang," and is quite a hero
among hia fellow convicts.

QUnited States is as promising a field for the investment of capital as tbe

'South. It has vast deposits of iron, coal and other mineral, which it is

just beginning to develop. The cotton men, wnom n is proposea w invito
doubt would embrace the opportunity to make a

to visit this country, no

thorough study of the field, with a view to sending over from Europe mil-

lions of dollars of Idle capital to develop the resources ol Dixie. It la an

opportunity which the South does not often have, and it l hoped that

everything possible will be done to Induce the foreign spinner, to pay us

the visit." ? ?

Lulu Stanhope, St. Lcnis : "I used
horrid complexion. I tookto have a

Hollister's Rocky Moantaih Tea nd
am called the preMieat girlin tbecity.
Tea or tablets. 35 cento, r E. T. Wmtte

From indigestion, aches and pains,
Yonr system will be free,
If youll but take a timely drink
Of Rocky Mountain Tea. E.
WUtobead 4 Co. - -


